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The effects of elastic tubing-based 
resistance training compared with 
conventional resistance training 
in patients with moderate chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease: a 
randomized clinical trial
Ercy Mara Cipulo Ramos1, Alessandra Choqueta de 
Toledo-Arruda1,2, Luciana Cristina Fosco1, Rafaela 
Bonfim1, Giovana Navarro Bertolini1, Flavia Alessandra 
Guarnier3, Rubens Cecchini3, Carlos Marcelo Pastre1, 
Daniel Langer4, Rik Gosselink4 and Dionei Ramos1
Abstract
Objective: To investigate the effects of elastic tubing training compared with conventional resistance 
training on the improvement of functional exercise capacity, muscle strength, fat-free mass, and systemic 
inflammation in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.
Design: A prospective, randomized, eight-week clinical trial.
Setting: The study was conducted in a university-based, outpatient, physical therapy clinic.
Subjects: A total of 49 patients with moderate chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.
Interventions: Participants were randomly assigned to perform elastic tubing training or conventional 
resistance training three times per week for eight weeks.
Main measures: The primary outcome measure was functional exercise capacity. The secondary 
outcome measures were peripheral muscle strength, health-related quality of life assessed by the Chronic 
Respiratory Disease Questionnaire (CRDQ), fat-free mass, and cytokine profile.
Results: After eight weeks, the mean distance covered during six minutes increased by 73 meters (±69) 
in the elastic tubing group and by 42 meters (±59) in the conventional group (p < 0.05). The muscle 
strength and quality of life improved in both groups (P < 0.05), with no significant differences between 
the groups. There was a trend toward an improved fat-free mass in both groups (P = 0.05). After the first 
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and last sessions, there was an increase in interleukin 1β (IL-1β) and interleukin 10 (IL-10) in both groups, 
while tumour necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α) was stimulated only in the conventional training group.
Conclusion: Elastic tubing training had a greater effect on functional exercise capacity than conventional 
resistance training. Both interventions were equally effective in improving muscle strength and quality of life.
Keywords
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, muscle strength, rehabilitation, resistance training
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Introduction
Unlike aerobic training, resistance training in 
patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary dis-
ease enables exercise to be performed with a 
smaller muscle mass, which yields a higher meta-
bolic rate because the respiratory system is sub-
jected to less stress compared with whole-body 
exercises.1 Evidence supports the use of periph-
eral resistance training as a means of improving 
functional and exercise capacity, dyspnoea, 
peripheral muscle strength, ambulation, fat-free 
mass, and quality of life in patients with chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease.2–6 Although 
peripheral resistance training in elderly patients 
can reduce the levels of inflammatory mediators 
and the deleterious consequences of these 
cytokines on muscle loss,7–9 these findings are 
inconclusive in patients with chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease.10
Weight machines are the conventional devices 
used in clinical studies and practice for resistance 
training interventions in patients with chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease. A few previous stud-
ies also demonstrated the positive effects of elastic 
tubing in this population.11–13 Elastic tubing exercises 
are performed with one leg/arm at a time, and they 
increase the total amount of work performed and 
local muscle endurance compared with the results 
obtained from training both limbs.14,15 However, the 
effectiveness of elastic tubing-based resistance train-
ing compared with conventional resistance training 
(incorporating upper as well as lower extremity mus-
cles) has not yet been investigated.
The present study was designed to compare the 
effects of peripheral resistance training performed 
with elastic tubing and a conventional resistance 
training intervention using weight machines on 
functional exercise capacity, muscle strength, fat-
free mass, and cytokine profile in patients with 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.
Methods
Participants
This randomized clinical trial was conducted in a 
university-based, outpatient, physical therapy 
clinic in compliance with the Declaration of 
Helsinki. The criteria for participant selection 
were the following: (1) patients had to have a diag-
nosis of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 
according to the Global Initiative for Chronic 
Obstructive Lung Disease (GOLD)16 and (2) 
patients had to be clinically stable with no exacer-
bations or changes in medication for at least 30 
days. None of the individuals were current smok-
ers, used oxygen therapy at home, or were engaged 
in any exercise training programme before partici-
pating in this study. The exclusion criteria were as 
follows: (1) disabling pathological conditions that 
could potentially influence physical activity per-
formance, such as cerebrovascular diseases, rheu-
matism, and arthritis; (2) unstable chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease; (3) severe and/or 
unstable cardiac disease as revealed by electrocar-
diogram; and (4) other pathological conditions 
that could influence the systemic inflammatory 
process. All patients remained stable during the 
eight-week assessment period.
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The study was approved by the institutional 
review board, and all individuals signed an 
informed consent form before participating in the 
study.
A total of 45 stable chronic obstructive pulmo-
nary disease patients were included in the study. 
The patients were randomly allocated to the fol-
lowing two groups by drawing lots: conventional 
training (CT) (n = 23) and elastic tubing training 
(ETT) (n = 22) groups. Anonymity was preserved 
by allocating a number to each patient before the 
drawing. Random assignment was achieved by an 
independent person who drew the sealed numbers 
before the start of the intervention. The participants 
were blinded to the study hypotheses.
Intervention. The eight-week resistance training 
programme consisted of 60-minute training ses-
sions performed three times per week. Each of the 
24 sessions consisted of a warm-up at the begin-
ning and general stretching at the end. Resistance 
exercises for knee extension and flexion, shoulder 
abduction and flexion, and elbow flexion were per-
formed using two devices: elastic tubing (Lemgru-
ber® brand, Brazil) for the elastic tubing group and 
weight machines (Ipiranga® Gym line, Brazil) for 
the conventional group. Three senior physical ther-
apists specialised in pulmonary rehabilitation and/
or musculoskeletal rehabilitation and four physical 
therapists were responsible for the assessments and 
holding the exercise sessions with both interven-
tion groups. The physiotherapists provided close 
supervision during every session for both training 
protocols. The researcher who performed the data 
analyses was blinded to group allocation through-
out the study.
Commercially available elastic tubing 
(Lemgruber® brand, Brazil) with internal diameters 
of 4 mm and 6 mm and external diameters of 8 mm 
and 12 mm for the upper and lower limbs, respec-
tively, was used in the ETT group. The total cost of 
these materials was approximately $20. The elastic 
tubing group was trained after assessing the indi-
vidual’s repetition variability, as determined by 
repeated administration of the fatigue resistance 
test with one-minute rest intervals. The fatigue 
resistance test aimed to provoke task failure owing 
to fatigue 40–60 seconds after the beginning of 
each movement execution (knee extension and 
flexion, shoulder abduction and flexion, and elbow 
flexion). During the test, the patients were 
instructed to perform each movement with a full 
range of motion for the maximum number of repe-
titions and at maximum speed while free from 
signs or symptoms. The test was interrupted in the 
case of fatigue, significant reduction in the range of 
motion and speed, or muscle compensation. 
Execution times greater or less than 40–60 seconds 
indicated the need to perform a new test. The exe-
cution time was used as a reference to obtain the 
number of repetitions proportional to 20 seconds, 
the duration for which the  adenosine triphosphate-
phosphocreatine (ATP-PC) system was used by 
muscle cells to obtain energy. We recorded the 
number of repetitions and the time until exhaustion 
(from 40 to 60 seconds). The elastic tubing group 
was trained by performing two to seven individual 
sets, and each set consisted of the number of repeti-
tions achieved during 20 seconds of the fatigue 
resistance test. The load was increased by adding a 
set every two sessions. The subjects had a two-
minute rest period between each set. This training 
protocol was based on our clinical experience. 
After four weeks, the fatigue resistance test was 
repeated to determine the new number of required 
repetitions for the next four weeks.
The conventional method of resistance training 
used in our study was most commonly found in 
previous studies in patients with chronic obstruc-
tive pulmonary disease.17–19 The conventional 
group started at 60% of their one-repetition maxi-
mum (1-RM; the maximum load that can be moved 
only once over the full range of motion without 
compensatory movements), and they performed 
three sets of 10 repetitions for each exercise. The 
load was increased by 4% every four sessions until 
they reached 80% of their initial 1-RM at the end of 
the protocol.
Outcome measures. Lung function measurements 
were obtained for all subjects at baseline. Spirome-
try was performed according to the guidelines of 
the American Thoracic Society and European Res-
piratory Society20 using a portable spirometer 
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(Spirobank-MIR, Italy, version 3.6). The reference 
values were specific for the Brazilian population.21
The primary outcome measure was the func-
tional exercise capacity at baseline and after eight 
weeks of training. Peripheral muscle strength, 
quality of life, and fat-free mass were measured at 
the same time points. The cytokine profile was 
measured before and after the first and last training 
sessions.
The 6-minute walk test was the primary out-
come measure because it assesses functional exer-
cise capacity according to the guidelines of the 
American Thoracic Society.22 The experimental 
values obtained were referenced to normal values 
provided by Enright and Sherrill.23
Peripheral muscle strength tests of knee flexion 
and extension, shoulder flexion and abduction, and 
elbow flexion were performed unilaterally (domi-
nant limb) with a digital dynamometer (Force 
Gauge® brand, FG -100 kg), and the results are 
expressed in newtons (N). The volunteers per-
formed a maximal voluntary isometric contraction 
for six seconds followed by limb relaxation. The 
measurement was repeated three times with rest 
intervals of one minute, and the highest value was 
recorded.
Health-related quality of life was assessed by 
the Chronic Respiratory Disease Questionnaire 
(CRDQ), which is a four-domain questionnaire 
with 20 questions divided into four domains: dysp-
noea (five questions), fatigue (four questions), 
emotional function (seven questions), and mastery 
(four questions). The score of each question varies 
according to a scale from one (maximum impair-
ment) to seven (no impairment).24 The improve-
ment or deterioration in quality of life was 
considered to be clinically important for differ-
ences greater than 0.5 points.25
The fat-free mass was assessed by dual-energy 
X-ray absorptiometry (DXA; Hologic model 
QDR machine dials 2000/Plus – Hologic, 
Waltham; Software version 5.56).26 Of the 34 vol-
unteers who completed the experimental protocol, 
24 underwent this evaluation (12 patients in each 
group).
Cytokines were quantified in plasma samples 
taken at baseline, immediately after the first session 
(acute response to exercise), before the last training 
session (after eight weeks of training), and immedi-
ately after the last training session (acute response 
to exercise after training). Tumour necrosis factor 
alpha (TNF-α), interleukin 1β (IL-1β), and interleu-
kin 10 (IL-10) were measured in the plasma by an 
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). All 
blood samples were drawn in the morning, between 
8 and 10 a.m., and were immediately separated by 
centrifugation at 3800 r/min for 10 minutes at 4 °C. 
Aliquots of the plasma were stored at –70 °C for 
subsequent assays. The plasma concentrations 
were measured by ELISA using a commercial kit 
for TNF-α, IL-1β, and IL-10 (eBioscience, San 
Diego, CA, USA) and read on a microplate reader 
(Biotek, Biosystems, Winooski, VT, USA). The 
readings were obtained at a wavelength of 490 nm, 
and the results are expressed in pg/mL of plasma.
The sample size required for this study was 
based on a preliminary study.18 Our analysis indi-
cated that a sample size of 40 participants (20 per 
group) was needed to detect a minimal clinically 
important difference of 54 meters with 80% power 
for the functional exercise capacity27outcome in 
both groups. We anticipated that approximately 
20% of the participants may fail the initial screen-
ing or drop out; therefore, we needed to enrol 48 
participants to account for this loss.
Data analysis. The data normality was evaluated 
using the Shapiro-Wilk test. The baseline results 
are presented as the means and standard deviation 
(SD). Baseline differences between groups were 
evaluated with the chi-square test for categorical 
data (gender), and Student’s t-test was used for 
continuous data. Differences between the two 
groups in the 6-minute walk test, peripheral muscle 
strength, and fat-free mass at baseline and after 
eight weeks of training were analysed with a two-
tailed unpaired t-test. The CRDQ data were 
assessed by the Mann–Whitney test, and the data 
were presented as medians with 95% confidence 
intervals (CIs). The cytokine levels were analysed 
with a two-way repeated-measures analysis of var-
iance (ANOVA). A linear correlation analysis was 
performed with the Pearson test. Differences were 
considered significant at P < 0.05.
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All statistical analyses were performed using 
SPSS software version 16 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, 
Illinois, USA).
Results
A total of 49 patients were screened, and four 
patients were excluded owing to musculoskeletal 
diseases that would impair exercise training. 
During the programme, 11 patients dropped out of 
the study (CT, n = 6; ETT, n = 5) owing to reasons 
unrelated to disease or treatment. Figure 1 shows 
the study flow of this randomized controlled trial. 
At baseline, both groups were similar with respect 
to age, gender, BMI, lung function, health-related 
quality of life, functional exercise capacity, and fat-
free mass. The baseline characteristics are summa-
rised in Table 1. There was a positive, moderate 
linear correlation between the 6-minute walking 
distance at baseline and the knee extension strength 
at baseline in the CT and ETT groups (r = 0.44 and 
r = 0.61, respectively). On average, patients 
showed moderate airflow obstruction, normal 
BMI, and similar plasma cytokine levels at base-
line in both groups. Only TNF-α was significantly 
higher in the ETT group.
Figure 1. Study flowchart.
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Following the completion of both protocols, 
there was an increase in peripheral muscle strength 
in both groups (P <0.05). These improvements 
were not significantly different between groups 
(Table 2).
The performance in the 6-minute walk test 
improved after eight weeks of training in both 
groups (Table 2, P < 0.001), and this increase was 
larger in the elastic tubing group compared with 
the conventional training group (P < 0.05).
The health-related quality of life improved 
according to the total CRDQ score in both groups, 
with no difference between the groups (P < 0.05). 
The specific CRDQ domains revealed significant 
improvements in dyspnoea and mastery (P < 0.05) 
in the CT group and dyspnoea and emotional func-
tion in the ETT group (P < 0.05). In the ETT group, 
all domains reached the minimum clinically impor-
tant difference after eight weeks of training (dysp-
noea, 0.9; fatigue, 0.7; emotional function, 0.8; 
mastery, 0.5), whereas in the CT group the emo-
tional function and fatigue domains did not reach 
the 0.5-point difference after the training (dysp-
noea, 1.0; fatigue 0.3; emotional function, 0.4; 
mastery, 0.7). A positive, moderate linear correla-
tion was observed between the improvement in 
fatigue and improvement in dyspnoea in the CT 
and ETT groups (r = 0.46 and r = 0.52, 
respectively).
The fat-free mass was assessed in 24 patients (n 
= 12 in each group). After training, there was a 
trend toward improvement in the total fat-free mass 
in both groups (Table 2, P = 0.05). There were no 
differences between the groups with respect to fat-
free mass in either the leg or arm. The plasma 
cytokine profiles in both groups at baseline, imme-
diately after the first session (acute response to 
exercise), before the last training session (after 
eight weeks of training), and immediately after the 
last training session (acute response to exercise after 
eight weeks of training) are presented in Table 3. 
There was a negative, weak correlation between 
the expression of TNF-α at baseline and improve-
ment in the 6-minute walking distance after eight 
weeks of training only in the ETT group (r = –0.35 
and r = –0.002 for the ETT and CT groups, 
respectively).
Discussion
The present study showed that a new protocol of 
resistance training using elastic tubing results in 
equivalent improvements in quality of life and 
muscle strength and has larger effects on functional 
exercise capacity compared with CT. Fat-free mass 
remained constant after training despite changes 
observed in inflammatory cytokines.
Elastic tubing is an easy-to-use, inexpensive 
device and is accessible to a greater number of 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease patients. It 
also allows patients to perform exercises at home. 
However, there are limited studies on the effects of 
Table 1. Baseline characteristics of COPD patients.
Conventional resistance 
training (n = 17)
Elastic tubing training 
(n = 17)
Age (yr) 66 (61–68) 67 (60–69)
Gender (M/F) 13/4 11/6
FFMI (kg/m2) 16 (15–17.5) 15.5 (14.5–17)
FEV1 (L) 1.3 (1–1.4) 1.1 (1–1.5)
FVC (L) 2.4 (1.8–2.7) 2.3 (2.1–3)
FEV1/FVC (%) 53.6 (49.1–58.5) 49.5 (43.5–55.4)
6MWD (% Pred) 85 (76–95) 84 (68–92)
CRDQ total score 91 (74–97) 82 (76–92)
Data are expressed as the median with the 25–75% confidence interval. The gender data are expressed as the number of subjects.
M: male; F: female; FFMI: fat-free mass index; FEV1: forced expiratory volume in 1 second; FVC: forced vital capacity; 6MWD: 
6-minute walk distance; CRDQ: Chronic Respiratory Disease Questionnaire.
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ETT in patients with chronic obstructive pulmo-
nary disease. O’Shea et al.12 demonstrated modest 
improvements in strength in people with chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease using elastic bands, 
with no reduction in physical and psychological 
impairment, following a home-based resistance 
training programme. However, in that study, only 
one session was conducted under the supervision 
of a physiotherapist, which may have resulted in 
lower exercise intensities. Furthermore, this study 
showed a low completion rate. In our study, patients 
were closely supervised by physiotherapists during 
the exercise protocol, and there were significant 
gains in upper and lower body strength after train-
ing. The distance achieved in the 6-minute walk 
test was positively correlated with quadriceps force 
in both groups at baseline. CT showed smaller dif-
ferences in strength gain compared with the find-
ings obtained by Spruit et al.,18 although they used 
a 12-week training programme.
In our study, both protocols improved functional 
exercise capacity after training, but the ETT group 
showed a larger gain in the 6-minute walking dis-
tance compared with the CT group. In addition to 
improved strength, elastic tubing has also been 
used to improve proprioception and postural con-
trol during joint rehabilitation, which could have 
contributed to the greater improvement in the func-
tional exercise capacity observed in this group. The 
CT group showed less improvement in the 6-min-
ute walking distance compared with the findings 
from Spruit et al.18 However, the differences in the 
population profile between studies should be taken 
into account. Brazilians have a longer 6-minute 
walking distance compared with other popula-
tions.28 In our study, patients with moderate to 
severe chronic obstructive pulmonary disease pre-
sented 6-minute walking distances at baseline that 
were 83% of the predicted distances (almost half of 
that study).18 After training, the conventional and 
elastic tubing groups reached an average of 93% of 
the predicted 6-minute walking distance, which 
indicates the effectiveness of both protocols in 
improving functional exercise capacity.
Severe skeletal muscle loss has been related to 
poor health-related quality of life, reduced exercise 
capacity, and increased risk of death in chronic T
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obstructive pulmonary disease patients.29–32 Both 
protocols produced improvements exceeding the 
minimum clinically significant difference of 0.5 in 
almost all domains of the CRDQ; only the emo-
tional function and fatigue domains did not reach 
the minimum clinically important difference after 
eight weeks of training in the conventional group. 
The excessive symptoms of dyspnoea and fatigue 
in chronic obstructive pulmonary disease patients 
are partly caused by muscle weakness.11,30 Our 
patients demonstrated greater peripheral muscle 
strength after training that positively affected their 
dyspnoea and fatigue perception, as described pre-
viously.18,31–33 The improvement in the fatigue and 
dyspnoea domains was positively correlated in 
both groups, which may reflect improvements in 
exercise tolerance and the ability to perform daily 
activities.
Resistance training programmes can increase 
the fat-free mass in chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease patients.29 In our study, there was a trend 
favouring improvement in fat-free mass after train-
ing in both groups. This finding should be inter-
preted carefully, as it was likely caused by a type II 
error. Further studies with a larger number of par-
ticipants and longer training periods will help to 
confirm these findings.
Increased cytokine levels have been reported to 
have a causal relationship with peripheral muscle 
dysfunction, and interventions that promote the 
strengthening of large muscle groups may change 
these levels in elderly individuals.13 Evidence 
regarding the relationship between cytokine levels 
and resistance training is limited, because the 
majority of studies involving cytokines are related 
to endurance exercise training. Training protocols 
can also influence the responses to cytokines and 
result in different adaptations to exercise.34 In 
healthy subjects, a single session of resistance train-
ing can increase plasma cytokines, and training 
adaptation may result in lower levels of these pro-
inflammatory cytokines in response to exercise.33,34 
However, previous studies concluded that physical 
exercise training does not have an anti-inflamma-
tory effect in chronic obstructive pulmonary dis-
ease.10,35 This is the first study showing that a single 
session and 24 sessions of conventional resistance 
exercise and elastic tubing exercise training 
increased IL-1β, followed by an increase in IL-10, 
as a regulatory mechanism. As described previ-
ously, IL-10 released in response to eccentric exer-
cise leads to an anti-inflammatory response via 
inhibition of the production of IL-1β and TNF-
α.36,37 TNF-α increased only in the conventional 
resistance group. Macrophages can release TNF-α 
in response to exercise. However, performance of 
exercise is related to the levels of inflammatory 
mediators.38 Therefore, it is reasonable to suggest 
that the elastic tubing protocol attenuated inflam-
matory markers and tissue damage compared with 
CT, which may have been owing to the smaller 
trained muscle mass (single leg/arm). However, 
future studies should be performed to clarify this 
hypothesis.
The limitation of the current study was mainly 
the limited number of patients with COPD from a 
specific geographical location. Therefore, a multi-
centre study is required to confirm these results. 
Additionally, a home-based resistance training pro-
gramme with elastic tubing in these patients war-
rants investigation.
In summary, the present randomized trial sug-
gests that ETT can play an important role in the 
clinical management of patients with moderate or 
severe chronic obstructive pulmonary disease by 
improving functional exercise capacity, muscle 
strength, and quality of life (as well as promoting 
exercise adaptation, as demonstrated by cytokine 
behaviour). Our study presents an alternative proto-
col for resistance training in the lower and upper 
limbs in patients with chronic obstructive pulmo-
nary disease. In Brazil, the public health system has 
a very small number of services that offer resistance 
training programmes to chronic obstructive pulmo-
nary disease patients owing to the high cost of the 
equipment (weight machines). Elastic tubing meets 
the needs of these services owing to its low cost and 
applicability, as demonstrated by this study, and 
may yield better outcomes in this patient popula-
tion. In addition, the option of training with elastic 
tubing can also be extended to home treatment, 
which contributes to the maintenance of functional 
gains from supervised clinical training and health 
services and consequently reduces healthcare costs.
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Clinical messages
•	  In patients with chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease, moderate-intensity 
resistance training programme using 
elastic tubing yielded greater improve-
ment in functional exercise capacity 
compared with conventional training 
performed with weight machines.
•	  Elastic tubing-based resistance train-
ing has an equivalent effect on muscle 
strength and quality of life.
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